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Received: 07 March 2018, Revised and Accepted: 14 April 2018ABSTRACTObjective: This study aimed to investigate die correlation between nutritional status and estradiol level with telomere length in premenopausal men with and without hormonal contraceptive history.( f :Methods: This cross-sectional studjy was conducted In Padang city to 115 premenopausal Minangkabau ethnic 40-54 years old. Height exafgied using stature meter, waist circumference (WC) using measuring tape, and body weight using body scale were performed by trained people. Blood sample analysis was performed using O'Cailaghan and Fenech’s technique to measure telomere length. Estradiol level was measured by enzyme- hnked immunosorbent assay technique.Results: This research indicated that an average telomere length was 552.96±422.57 bp, body mass index (BMI) was 26.12±4.84, WC was 85.66±10.28 cm. and estradiol level was 148.24+54.03 pg/ifflrhe proportion of subjects who have hormonal contraceptives history was 65.2% with the most method of contraceptive used injection (75%). There were no correlations between BMI. WC, and estradiol level with telomere length (p>0.005). However, there was a positive significant correlation between estradiol levels and telomere length in women with no histoiy o f hormonal contraceptive use (p=0.025).Conclusion: A history of hormonal contraceptive used influences the correlation between estradiol levels and telomere length in premenopausal women.Krayords: Telomere length, Body mass index, Estradiol. Hormonal contraceptive, Telomere shortening.© 2018 The Authors. Published by Innovare Academic Sciences Pvt Ltd. This is an open access article under theCC BY license (http://creativecommons. org/licenses/by/4.0/) 001: http://dx.doi.org/10.22159/ajpcr.2018.vl U7.2S671

INTRODUCTIONHormonal contraceptives are used widely to prevent the pregnancy in productive age. Approximately 15-20% of contraceptive users used hormonal contraceptives, especially' in developing countries. In Indonesia, in 2015, die hormonal contraceptives used were 49% erf total contraceptive users, and injections are the widest method j l j .  Hormonal contraceptives generally contain estrogen, progesterone, or a combination of both that affects ovulation, hormonal balance, and menstrual cyde J2j. However, the hormonal contraceptives used can cause some effects on both nutritional status and blood pressure. Later, it is known that estrogen has a role in inhibiting telomere restriction process. The telomere is an aging biomarker, in the sequence of nucleotide bases repeatedly located on the end of the chromosome. Estrogen isQ em ale hormone that has antioxidant properties that can suppress die production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and function as an antioxidant gene regulator (3j. Estrogen directly activates telomerase promoters and indirectly also affects the improvement of deoxynucleotide acid (DMA) through the P53 pathway and promoter activation through phosphoinositol-3-kinase/ Akt and nitric oxide pathways. The leads to higher telomerase activity in women. [3j. The use of long-term hormonal contraceptives affects estrogen 2 (estradiol) levels in the body Hence, we hypothesize that the use of hormonal contraceptives affects the telomere length.In premenopausal, there is a decrease in estrogen production, especially estrogen 2 (estradiol). The estradiol levels in premenopausal are 15-350 pg/mL, whereas in menopausal women, it is lower than 10 pg/mL [4J. Along with this decline in estrogen hormone levels, the telomeres shortening process is accelerated, leadinQ p increased degenerative disease in premenopausal women |5j. The effect o f estrogen cm telomere length has been demonstrated by studies, suggesting that

postmenopausal women who use hormone replacement therapy have longer telomeres than those not treated (6j.Telomere length in humans varies between 5 and 15 kb, longer in females than males. The female telomere length is 7i) 1 kb while the male telomere length is 687 kb. Research in China suggests that female telomeres arc longer than men in Tibetan and I Ian ethnic, but there is no difference in telomeres'lengths for both ethnic groups (7). A 12-year longitudinal study conducted on 405 women and 329 men concluded that the shortening o f the telomere in women was hormonally affected, i.e., estrogen. Other studies suggest that nutritional status also affects the telomere length. 0bes<£}rson has shorter telomere than normal weight [8]. This study aims to investigate the correlation between nutritional status and estradiol level with telomere length in premenopausal women with and without hormonal contraceptive history*.METHODS Selection o f sampleThis study was a cross-sectional study in 115 premenopausal women at Padang District, West Sumatera, Indonesia. All samples were Minangkabau ethnicity, 40-54 years old, selected randomly and signed an informed consent sheet. Women who have stopped menstruation for more than 12 months or use hormonal contraceptives in the past 5years or have chronic illnesses such as diabetes meilitus, stroke, caniiovascular disease, and cancer are excluded from the study. Subjects with severe stress (selected by questionnaire) and athletes were also excluded.Nutritional status examinationsHeight examined using stature meter, waist circumference (WC) using a measuring tape, and body weight using body scale were performed
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by trained people, done twice. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated based on weight in kg and height in m.
Blood collection and laboratory examinationTelomere examination was done from 3 ml of venous blood. First, we performed DNA isolation and then telomere length examination by using of O'Callaghan and Fenech method modification [9]. Estradiol level was measured by enzyme-bnked i mmunosorbent assay technique. This study has had Ethical Approval from Ethical Committee Medical Faculty of Andalas University with registration number 279/KEP/ FK/2017.
Statistical analysisData were analyzed using nonparanietric Spearman's Rank con-elation test with data split by hormonal contraceptives used history. A significant correlation considered when p-values <0.05. All data were analyzed using the SPSS software (version 22.0 for Windows. IBM Corp., NY, Armonk).
RESULT115 premenopausal women have the characteristic as presented in Table 1.From Table 1, we can see that the mean of BMI, WC. and telomere length is higher in women who do nothavea history of hormonal contraceptive use compared with those who have a history, while estradiol levels were lower in those who did not have a history of hormonal contraceptive use.Tables 1 and 2 show that most subjects having obese and central obesity and have a history of hormonal contraceptive use. The most common type of hormonal contraceptive used is injection.The result of statistical analysis showed that there was no significant correlation between nutritional status, WC, and estradiol level with telomere length of research subjects. However, if data w ^ |  analyzed based on a history o f hormonal contraceptive use, then there was a positive significant correlation between estradiol levels and telomere length in women with no history o f hormonal contraceptive use.DISCUSSIONFrom Table 1, we can see that the mean o f BMI, WC, and telomere length is higher in women who do not have a history o f hormonal contraceptive use compared with those who have a history, while estradiol levels were lower in those who did not have a history' of hormonal contraceptive use. This result is similar to Changamma’s study that says that exogens hormonal administrations be able to increase the estradiol levels. In that study was explained that higher estradiol levels prevent gonadotropin -releasing hormone (GnRH) production in the hypothalamus, leading to a decrease in Follide-

stimulating hormone (FSH) production (10]. This is in contrast to Fieishchman's statement, in his article, stating that oral contraceptive suppresses ovarian hormone production including estradiol, however, in this study subjects were users of all hormonal contraceptives, not only oral contraceptives, even the most used injection contraception. This may be the cause of the difference in results |2|. Different ways of using hormonal contraceptives have different effects. Oral hormonal contraceptives may interact with food in absorption levels, whereas injections may be altered on its pharmacodynamic pathway [11],The result showed that the mean of telomere length of these premenopausal women 552.96i422.57 lip is ranged from 79.33 bp to 2048.77 bp. This result is different in telomere length that found by Ochallagan and Fenech. They found the longer telomeres length with mean 941.30 bp (380.43-1891 bp) but it regardless of gender ]9). Other study in China got that female telomere length is 7.01 kb (7). Many factors affect the telomere length. Age is an important factor because telomere shortening occurs every time cell division. In this study, subject has a wide range of age 40-54 years. This can cause a wide range of telomere lengths. Age has a negative correlation with telomere length, where 1 year of age increases, then telomere length decreases as much as 0.058 kfc|j||2(. Laboratory methods also affect telomere length. In this study, the telomere length examination using the) quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) method resulted in the absolute telomere length (aTL), but most other studies used qPCR method which resulted in relative telomere length |13]. The telomere length relative erf O'Challagan’s research has an average of about 5000bp [9|. If this study's result were compared with the standard length of O’Callaghan, it is estimated that the mean of relative telomere length is about 3700bp. Sex also affects the telomere length. Gu et al. research found that female's telomere length was more than 129 bp than men (14). Similarly, the Tiainen et al. study of 57- 70-year-old subjects obtained relatively long telomere length in women (1.41 kb) than in men (1.36 kb) |15J. Boccardi also found longer telomeres in females (5.06 kb) than males (4.73 kb) in aged 71 -87 years [12]. Race also affects the telomere length. Telomere length examination on Hispanic race, African American race, and Caucasian gave different results. This study was conducted on Minangkabau ethnic so that telomere length cannot be compared with other research. In other words, telomere length on one ethnicity cannot be generalized to other ethnicities (15,16].All subjects in this study werepremenopausalwomen.Atpremenopausal. there is a decrease in estradiol production where estradiol levels are 15-350 pg/ml |4]. This study obtained that estradiol level of subject is 3.36-364.15 pg/ml with mean 148.24*54.03 pg/ml. Premenopausal women have greater BMI and WC also, Subject characteristic based on nutritional status, WC, and history of hormonal contraceptive use can be seen in Table 2.Obesity and central obesity are risk factors for many diseases. Excessive intake of foods, especially high-fat diet with less physical activity, causes
Table 1: Average age, BMI, WC estradiol levels, ami telomere length of premenopausal women (n=l 15)

Variable All History of hormonal contraceptives History of hormonal contraceptives
used (-) used (+)

MeaniSD Minimum Maximum MeaniSD Minimum Maximum MeaniSD Minimum Maximum
value value value value value valueAge (years) 46.80±3B7 40 54 47.2*3.91 41 54 46.6i3.85 40 54BMI 26.12±4B4 16.17 43.76 26.78*5.88 16.44 43.2 25.77±4.18 16.17 40.04(kg/m-) WCs (cm) 85.66*1028 56 119 85.92111.67 66 119 85.52*9.52 56 108Estradiol 148.24t54.Q3 3.36 364.15 139.20*48.23 63.14 230.87 153.06*56.59 3.36 364.15levels (pg) Telomere 552.96*42257 79.33 2048.77 594.34*416.77 103.18 1572.20 530.89*426.77 79.33 2048.77Length (bp)_______________________________________________________________BMI: Body mass Index WCs: Waist circumferences. SD: Standard deviation
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fat accumulation, especially in the abdominal area. This fat accumulation will increase the release of ROS. Several studies say that BMI and WCs are associated with increased levels of ROS and DNA damage markers. Continuous oxidative stress will cause damage to cells, tissues, and organs that eventually lead to degen erative diseases (17,18].In this study, it was found that 65.2% of subjects had a history of hormonal conn-aceptive use. In this study, 7 5% of subjects had a history o f hormonal contraceptive use by injection. Hormonal contraceptives generally contain estrogen, progesterone, or a combination of both. Hormonal contraceptives have some negative effects, including increased weight, blood pressure, and associated with the decrease of renal function (19,20]. Others side effects are causing disruption to hair growth, allergies, affecting mood, and even some that cause thromboembolic disorder [211. aThis study result suggests that there is no correlation between BM1 and WC with telomere length in premenopausal (Table 3). This result is different horn some previous studies. Omish et al. suggested that telomere’s erosion increases with w'eightgainin obese people. Similarly. Lee e ta i's  study on non-Hispanic whites states that BMI has a negative association with telomere length. However, this result was similar with a recent study in Minangkabau man, and Sulastri etal. found that there is no association between BMi and telomere length [22}.Estradiol levels are also unrelated to telomere length. However, in Table 3, we can see that estradiol levels have a significant correlation with telomere length in women w'ho have no history of hormonal contraceptive used. Long-term use o f hormonal contraceptives affects endogenous estradiol levels and acts as LH receptor and progesterone hormone receptor inhibitors so that caused the premature ovulation or delayed ovulation [21|. Estradiol is an active estrogen produced by the ovaries during reproductive life. Estradiol has a protective effect against autoimmune diseases, Alzheimer's, cardiovascular disease, and osteoporosis. Estradiol also improves
Table 2: Distribution of subjects based on nutritional status, WC 

and history o f hormonal contraceptive use (ns 115)

Variables n(%)Nutritional statusUnderweight 5(4.3)Normal 31 (27.0)Overweight 35 (30.4)Obese 44 (38.3)WCNormal 35(30.4)Central obesity 80 (69.6)History of hormonal contraceptivesHistory of hormonal contraceptives used (-) 40 (34.8)History of hormonal contraceptives used (+} 75 (65.2)Type of hormonal contraceptivesPill 8(10.6)Combination pill and injection 8 (10.6)Injection 58 (75)Implant 1 (1.3)WCs; Waist circumferences

serotonin function so as to improve mood and improve cognitive function and emotional stability [23]. In premenopausal, there is a decrease in estradiol levels. This decrease in estradiol levels is associated with telomere length. Estrogen stimulates the activity of the enzyme telomerase directly by stimulating the activity of the TERT gene promoter. Indirectly, estrogen stimulates the expression of c-myc transcription factor. C-myc mediates the aurora-A kinase that induces telomerase activity [24|. Estrogen deficiency inhibits telomerase activity with decreased cell differentiation and atrophy o f the adrenal gland (25]. In vitro studies suggest that increased telomerase activity and TERT gene expression are affected by estrogen binding with estrogen alpha receptors (261. Hence, estrogen levels play a role against the telomere shortening rate. A decrease in estrogen levels in postmenopausal causes shorter telomeres shortening (5].There are several limitations o f this study, including cross-sectional design that cannot determine the causality relationship between variables. Then, the researchers did not consider other factors such as lifestyle and did not consider endogenous antioxidant level which also had an effect on maintaining the telomere. This study suggests that the person w»ho has a history of hormonal contraceptive use should maintain a diet and lifestyle that affects the telomere level estradiol and length. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to discuss the history of hormonal contraceptive use that affects estradiol levels of telomere length relationship.
CONCLUSIONThis study concludes that Minangkabau premenopausal women have shorter telomeres than those found in other samples. There is no significant correlation between BMI, WC, and estradiol level with telomere length. However, in people who have no history o f hormonal contraceptive used, there is a significant correlation between estradiol levels and telomere lengths.
SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENTThis study demonstrates that the history o f hormonal contraceptive use affects estradiol levels and telomere length.
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Table 3: Spearman’s Rank correlation test result

Variables Telomere length

All subject History of hormonal 
contraceptives used {-)

History of hormonal 
contraceptives used (+)

n r P n r P n r PBMI 115 0.064 0.500 40 -0.117 0.471 75 0.148 0.205WC 115 0.39 0.682 40 -0.070 0.668 75 0.100 0.391Estradiol levels 115 0.176 0.061 40 0.353 0.025* 75 0.113 0.334"Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
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